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Washington. Jan. 23.-Forecast :
. SepiA Carolins-Rain Saturday.tooday colder and generally fair;

áaVederats (o brisk aouttíweet and weal
wnw

TMtfCftllT FOB Tilt: DAY

# áanrsii Solitorte, otvine i etreat
»Jlraich ot the prnnetit. envy of tiif
Sraaf

Mj the jonie Itream or in the wntiug

We court ilia- wit-dotu, tltat celestial

Tie genuine offspring of the loved

..Strangers on Earth) are Inui>
cen.ee and peace.

-Young
Good government has flaws for the

bal aaa.

' An infernal machine-thc neigh¬
bor's graphophoe. n

The man who does need credit Ia the
saan who gets it.

Rag time has at lsst succumbed-
ts tbs Ungo, a worse evil.

Get oat your spilt log drags. After
thia'rain they will do. good.

Fron> what Villa says, wo believe
thatbe doesn't Uko that fellow, Huer¬
ta.

- _ -

Haven't we hud Une weather for
breaking up the ground for the new
crop.

The old time school teacher wltl
bia "Hicory wythe" is a thing of rem
iniscence only.

» >
_

The big intcrcstu were so impressed
with Prest. Wilson's golf that tbo>
est but of his hand now.

Anderson lias the privilege of pay-
bis à plenty for tts Ulumlnating ga.
.-tua we cant do without it.

Anderson will get a lot of advert!.'
tag>^(totJtfiör bad-out of.thc conven¬
tions this year. Let it be good.

Another rearoa why we sro glad
tWy-tagiíSíuturo !.. In Columbia and
riot herc-thone mtrfrageite bills.

> £^S$CTSi>r.'Is sud in the news which
Ctfàies 'rom tlic bedside of that spler,-

Clivh-tiaii man-Heury Claude]
OF/rOsend.
Anderson IA my town.
If the asylum ls tn lie Investikatcd-

let lt be don»» decently and in ofdör
atm cut out tho politics.

Anderson should at once take st«Min
? or ¿rt on>» of thoHO textile schools
ut hr crested hy the State-If the
tftffafó ttasses the bill.

We believe that humanitarian mill
presidents have more heart for their
.náployes than the hired'workers of
the child labor organisation. i

The Darlington man who commit-
teal suicide certainly had an Idea of
the eternal YUaess Of things. Ka j
committed the act tn the cemetery.

Tie euffa are now demanding that!
they be given the position of street
cleaners. That ia one job that will!
not, be denied them by even Ute moat
ardent "astin,"

"We can't understand why the inter¬
urban took off the night trains. Are
ItíÁy «A* gawa **» » »itüi Trith
Ufa chance ot creatlhg business some¬
time?

a*

Jl'S'l I'JtlNTEKS.

The St. Louis Qlohe Democrat Coiu-
meotH on u DCWH Kom fr<nn the llli-
notH penitentiary at Jollet, to the ef¬
fect that oojionK thc 1200 inmates,
there is not one printer. Til»' news¬
paper produced by the prisoners has
therefore to Le net up outside the in¬
stitution. Tiie Globe Democrat re-
:a¡;rks: "The priming craft is not sup-jplying its quota to the penitentiaries
of theconntr}."

The Globe Demoentl notes that it
r.Ot ClV/SyS tb'.io il» thc «lujo be¬

fore linotypes, when the tramp print¬
er infested th« land.

Printern as a wliole do seem fln-
i.ulari> free from tin- criminal taint.
They arv ¿pretentious simple miuded,
living in modest houses in hide
streets. Pow of them own "dress
suits" and their naines rarely appear
in the .".elect oolumus of high society.
A prin'.er on newspaper work

apanda hin time putting imo type the
' iston of the world. Al. foruik o In
man activity pas^ through his brain
and hands before tho record is spread
oefore tho world. Hi« mind is a
? torehouse of human cxprlcnccs, 'and
l>e looks ut life with the maturity
that grows out of tills background of
iatelligence.
A man before whom thin daily pic-

tare of crime and punishment is
j-:>read must be a fool, indeed, If he
lld not acqulry a pretty just esti¬
mate of the real values or life. From
thousands of humnn stories that
come to his attention the valueof law
abiding conduct is to him axiomatic

All callings have their faults. Tho
printer st>c8 too much human futili¬
ty. Tho joy, the achievement, arc
commonly not dramatic enough to
make, trood now« stories. It ÍH not
strange that tho average printer be¬
comes somewhat cynical in this men¬
tal 'atmosphere Hut is lt the peasi-
mjfiii tíf a ciear eyed, thinking man,
who in a quiet way puts much fullly
out-oX-thc way by his perfecpt|on of
Ita iwelespnesH

A MA«hKT HOI SE

Tho Daily Intelligencer has heard
rgVoYdble comment on tito proposi¬
on Lo make lt easier for Anderson
County people to deliver moat in the
cit> either to butchers or to the pub-
lie. THO people of Columbia ara work¬
ing on the same line. In that city a
new market house is to be built in the
rfttddle of Assembly street, which ls
lô'l feet wide.

"Critter V.'CôtOïi ww îàûâ in ihù ît*K-
¡Mlutortr» a bill to permit thé city to
build in the street-as the streets are
iii" property, of the- State.
Columbia will spend $40.000 for her

-narkct house Ono to ault Ander-
Mifi'B needs could be built for much
less. .

lt ls to bc hoped that Anderson peo¬
ple will remember how long those hot
summer afternoons will be next sum¬
mer before the proposed now base¬
ball lekgue.

We ate willing to back up Prest,
v.';!; tin in everything »except In letting
a negro police court judge hold on
in Washington. No negro should pre¬
side over the trial of a white man.

The "compulsory education" bill
has no great fault but its name.

Washington, D. ,C. Jan. 23-Many
people have an idea that there some
tiling mysterious and occult about
the work of the Weather Bureau in
iortcasting the coating of storms,
frosts and floods. Not a few think
that the observera must necessarily
got their Idea by reading the planets,
th. stare and tho moon. As a matter
of fact the forecaster of the Bureau
fort«}!:, lite coming cf disturbances in
a businesslike way, very similar to
that» la which a man who has ordered
a Khirmcpt of goods would estimate
the dato'of its arrival.

^.Suppose a business man had order¬
ed a carload of pineapples from the
Hitwailyn Island. He would know
the average lime lt would take Ute
stfcrjtnef'Tto make tho trip to the Pa-
otifln port, the average tUne for 'un«
1owing und loading-into refrigéralo*-
ears«, njul tho average- number ot d tja
to bc aïîowcd those ears for their tri
r. cress-, the, continent to New York.
His estimate, would-be subject to
erroáí because the steamship might
however bo dolayetf by fog, or the
cars might meet with an accident,

.Storms. like pineapples, as a rulo
do not orglnate ,in,tho United States.
They-come to us, some from the Phll-
ippnes, Japan, Siberia, Alaska, Canada
or the Gulf nf Mexico. Tho Weall r
Bureau gets table telegraphic or
wireless notice of a foroign storm.
Station after station, or vessel after
vessey j reports the storm's arrival,
in tts neighborhood, so that the
general direction and rate of progress
can be determined very early. In foot
the arrival of some storms can be
foretold ten daya In advance.
The forecasters watch for the re¬

ír* JUST AS EASY.

gion of low barometer which ÍB thc
storm center around which thc
winda blow. This whirl or eddy
moven bodily forward with the gene¬
ral eastward drift of about 650 miles
a day in our latitudes. As tile lines ol
equal pressure (isóbara) around the
low center crowd closer together,
thc winds attending thc storm iu
crease In force, The forecaster de
termines the direction of movement
of th storm und its volOCity.
When weather disturbances are re¬

ported, thc forecasters know fi oin
experience about how lons it takes
them to reach our Pacific Coast, and
then how long after they wil reach
the Atlantic Coast. For example, if
a storm cumin« from Siberia drifts
oatsward around the North Pole and
reappears II. Ajanan, lt should appear
in Washington and Oregon in about
two days; should g.'t to th«' Great
LakCB ia six days and to the Atlantic
Coast in seven or eight days.

Unexpected conditions may delny
storms or drive them from the
straight track just as a refrigerator
oar may be thrown off Its schedule or
be shipped by accident on a wrong
road. Some of these deplete them¬
selves hy running to regions of high
barometer which are of greater mag¬
nitude aud extent than the storm It¬
self. .Some of them, however, travel
completely mound the world.
To keep tab on cold waves that

come Into the United States from
Canada and Alaska, the weather Bur¬
eau studies the Canadian Weather
reports. Kngland sends reports from
Iceland, the British Islands and Con¬
tinental Europe, and dally reports
come Crom St. Petersburg on the con-
^ii'c;; ; in Russia and Siberia.
Thc same businesslike system u«od

In tracing the trnck of a .storm is
applied n determine the arrival of
frostB.

Floods forecasts are amde in much
t'.ie saraeçO/ay. Information as to thc
amount bf rainfall at the head waters
of streams that cause floods are
covered by telegraphic retorts sent
b> local observers. As this rain
reaches the main channel, the height
of the waters in the channel is deter-
saínéu by successive gauging tfation
PaBt records establish how much a
height, say 20 feet at Dubuque, Iowa,
will produce at Davenport , another
.station 80 miles down the Mississippi.
Ths pinn is followed all the way
down tho Mississippi, and at each
point full allowance is made for the"
ofects of water from trebutares, ana
írcsv £dditioüñ> and local r.-.î-.r>ùî,.j.t
a roslult ot these observations in thc
recent flood, the people of Cairo .had
warning a week or ten days in .ad*
vance. The Pittsburg district can ,po
given only 12 to 24 hours' notice be¬
cause a flood ts upon thom within 24
hours after a .heavy rain storm.

"HONOR BOLL

Those whose names appear on this
roll have made an average of 90 or
more on examination and have not
fallen below 98 on reports.
Tenth grade-Davis Glenn, Gilman

Thompson.
Ninth grade-Frank Marett, Marion

Compton.
Eighth grade-John A. Johnson, De¬
witt. Gleen.
Seventh grade-Catha Davis, R. M.
Davis.
Sixth grade-Mildred Holler, Lucile

King.
Fifth grade-Haskell Marett, Hoyt

Wooten, Wilton ruvls, John Will
Grubbs, Janie Rae Isbell. Julia Davis,
Marte Grubbs.
Fourth grado-(Roderick Heller,

Landruim Hanvcy, Elma Brock, Iris
Lovinghood.
Third- grade-Fred Isbolt, Prue

!>avis. Mariner Thompson, Lester
Glenn, Claire Heller, Gladys Loving-
good.
Second grade -Lucile tallaban,

Wyatt Orubb«, Cecil labell. Lush Pat¬
rick. Kjtte Pullen. 1

First grade-J. C. .Brock, Janette
Brown. Viola Calaban. Roble Cobb.
Hubert apvts, Wilie Glenn. Jimmie
llanvey. Mittle Nixon. Leland Wil¬
gin*, narine Wooten. Dermis Warle*.
Ilster Worlcy.

G. 9, Ryder. Prlnicpal
Jame* !M. Muss of Walhalla wai;

among tho business visitors to the
city yesterday. ? >

ABOUT FOLKl
E. It. Horton, oí Kelton. \vas In!

Anderten yesterday for a few hours.

J. B. Spearnian of Piedmont, spent '

yesterday in Anderson on business.

J. E. M. Hall of Iva was among
tho business bisitors to Anderson
yesterday.

-

A. W. Pickeus, of Pendleton, route
i, was in tbi
few hourh.

Mr. and M r.s. L Ü. Robinson of
Level Land were si.ojiplng in Ander¬
son yetkerday.
Mrs. K. A. Lews, of Helton, spent

a few hours lu Anderson yesterday ¡j with friends.

Li. P. Sullivan of the Fork section j
.wari among the Anderson farmers I
to spend yesterday in the city.

J. N. Gambrell of the Hopewell
section was In Anderson yesterday
for a few hours.

Starr Whitlock, a Pendleton con¬
stable, wasn the city yesterday on
official business.

W. Jj. Howley was among the bush¬
iness visitors from Anderson in Bel¬
ton Friday.

D. A. Pottom of Greenville, spent I
yesterday in the city, a gueJt at i
the Chiquola hotel.

W. R. Taber, the well known'
Southern passenger agent of Green-jville, was among the visitors In An¬
derson yesterday.

W. E. Pinson, wno once made his:
home in Anderson but is now a1
merchant of Central, was In the1
city yesterday.

A shopping party from Pendleton,!
consisting of MTS. J. J. Sitton, Miss
Lizzie McPhail and Mrs. F. Q, Sit-!
ton trpent yesterday in the city.

R. H. McFadden of Blacksburg
spent yesterday in the city. "Mac"
is becoming more and more adept
in tho art of prevaricating every
day.

J. B. Felton has returned from II Columbia, where he extended thsmc-et-J|'ingi"0f''thej*iuperintendeñts of educa-!'
1 tlón of'°^Sñuth Carolina. Mr. Felton]iaarj««alatrï|itmAeting 'was interesting*
TTMRT very%**fnsfructlve.

Miss Marys Utarby of Polzer and
Miss Claudia Kftenzeale of Andertim
?R. F. D. ure thce: guests of Miss Lot¬
tie MioCoy on Brock street.

Lacy Moore of tho Southern Rail¬
road, was aonong the guests at the
Chiquola last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of Pen-1
ijawss<ii»i«'/<^ '"
Condensed statement of the finan¬

cial condition of the BANK OF AN¬
DERSON, Anderson, S. C., at the
close of business January 13, 1914 as
shown by the regular report made
to thc State Bank Examiner.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . .% 990,287.46
Overdrafts.".. ..25.912.09
'Bor.:** and Stocks. 6,850.00

t Real Estate .'_ 35,640.00! ( ash and due from Banks lèi,395JL3
Total .1,219,984.03

?LIABILITIESI Cnptfal Stock -1 $ 150.000.00|
Surplus..". 150.000.00].Undivided FrofIta' (Net).. 63,475.41

1 Dividends .Unpaid -... 1,786.00
Deposits, Individual f764.871.62
'.;. ; ..slts.BanU ' G4.Siil.G5

829,723.27
Bills Payable . 25,000.00

Total._% 1,219.984.68 j
Interest roinponaded ' quarterly on
Sating* Account*.
Hie Bunk for the Corporation-the

! Eb nt- the Individual-In fact for ev
"3 bod)* Come in and pay lt s visit.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
Anderson, S. C.

The;Strongest Baak. In .the .County
SAFE SOIS» PB0GBESS1V2

SUBSCRIPTIONBLANK
THE ANDERSON DAILY 1NTELLI(îEN'CBiL

Anderson. O. C.
Gentlemen:---Please enter my name UH a subscriber to The Dally Intel?Itgeucer. 1 am (or am not) taking thc semi-weekly Intelligencer.

NOTE:-If you are a subacriber to the semi-weekly and your sub-scriptum 5s paid in advance, you may receive credit for the amount paid.Tito Hurncriptlon of the dally ia »5.00 per year; 92.60 tor six months.Please enclose check or money order.

Respectfully,
Name .».
?

t
Address.

IL P. or SL No.

S YOU KNOW
dleton »petit yesterday iu Anderson.
.Mr. Owens is one of the farmers
who "lives at home."*

S. lt. Kelly of Central was amone
the visitors to the city yesterday.

J. F. Powers of Charlotte spent a
few hour« in Anderdon yesterday.

J. <". Collins of the Varennes

victors to the city yesterday.
Miss Maggie Carlington, super¬

ed frcm a trip of inspection to the
visor of rural schools has return-

A. F. McCurry, a well known
planter of Savannah township,» was
in the city yesterday.

James Wakefield of Elborton, Go.,
la in the city, the guest of his broth
er, J. A. Wakefield.

Marley Pegues of Greenville, was

acnongllie business viii ors to An¬
ti«: ..on yesterday.

Mrs. M. H. ClinkEcales of Honea
Path is in the city, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Wakefield.

(Mrs. J. O. Hearon and Miss Mol¬
lie Whittaker of Flat Rock were

shopping in thecity yesterday.

^^^^^^^^ 1
/

.p. H. MCMASTER"
Reelected Insurance Commissioner

Ot thc outló

Put your feet ia our

hands.
We've the proper treatment in
the way of shoes.

Our prescriptions are recom¬

mended by thousands of men who
have ceased to flirt with fooc
troubles.

Right now you have an opportu-
nity you'll long remember if you
take advantage of it. Every
pair shoes in this great stock re¬

duced, but large as this stock is, it
von't stand this onslaught of
buyers long.

Hanan Shoes now $4.7 5
$5 Howard & Foster's 83.75

Howard & Foster's 5
*3:5t) Snow Shoes tl 75

The Store with a Conscience.

I

YOU ARE INVITED
You'vejnö doubt read about our, $m¿rt offerin^flisfoes.have you rollowe.Vthe lead ot Vi». Cooddrcsser and bou^hl a.VfcîR'¡Iii: ls an invitation jo. call and purcahse a pair of high gradeshoes at a very lbw price? You'll find them "some shoes."

$6.00 Men's Shoes $4.95 $5.00 ladies shoes $4.09
$5.00 Men's Shoes $4.00 $4.00 ladies shoes $2.95
$4.00 Men's Shoes $3.25 $3.50 ladies Shoes $2.75
$3.50 Men'e Shoes $2.75 $3.00 ladies shoes $2.65

None Charged or sent on Approval


